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UIKATS ROANOKE
Chapel Hill Chess Club Wins

Blatch at Danville '-

-

Chapel Hill's chess club, com-
posed chiefly of University pro-
fessors and students, toured to
Danville, Va. last Saturday and
defeated the Roanoke club, eight
to four.

Six men represented Chapel
Hill. They had been chosen by
individual standing in prelimi-
nary tournaments held in con-
junction with the club's meet-
ings in the Y. M. C. A. every
Friday night.

Playing began in Danville, a
neutral city, at 3:30 p. m. and
did not end until 8:30 at night.
It was the fourth annual meet
with Roanoke, and Chapel Hill's
success brings its total of vic-
tories over Roanoke to three.
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Of Old Land Grantshe would need to adorn the of dent can be reinstated only bydean college
arts and professor of English at
the University. He is now dean

John Motley Morehead Donatesjoint action of the instructorfice would be a few nice, congen-
ial good-fello- ws who wouldn't and the dean.of the liberal arts school and

Old Collection to Library

Through . the generosity of
get in his way, but would be
more or less efficient in embell-- If a student is absent the dayt The open air of public discussion and communication is an indispensable professor of English at North- -

condition of the birth of ideas and knowledge and of other growth into health immediately after or before a alumnus John Motley Morehead,ishing the atmosphere with, shall holiday, or at the openmg of theDr. Thrall is a professor of
and vigor.' John Dewey.

; STANDARDS
who has given funds for' their'we say, noblesse oblige. So that's winter or spring quarters and purchase, the University librarywhat he did, ignoring, as he men English at the University and is

on the editorial board of "Stu has received a valuable collecifJie was resident the preceding
quarter, he forfeits the memdies in Philology." tion of early North and South

Tne number of students who make Phi E?eta Kappa at Caro-- tioned on several occasions, the
lina is amazingly large. Recent figures show that the Alpha "sreat minds of Aycock" and

chapter of North Carolina has more undergraduate members writing for pleasure and the few
bership in the class and must be

Carolina land grants and deeds..sent to his dean for settlementAs far as it is known, this is
the first book of this type andliterati who enjoyed being naive Among these are grants ofthan any other chapter in the scholastic fraternity. of the case.

beensubject which has evenly tickled. plantations in the Granville DisThe rules concerning optionalPhi Beta Kappa has ceased to be an honor on this campus. published.A curious thing happened af attendance for honor studentsAny student with a will and a desire, coupled with a seriousness ter a few issues. Some of his have not been altered. Any stuat keeping "up" in his work week by week, can make Phi Beta
human adornments in the office Aycock CupKappa in stride. It is very encouraging, no doubt, that we have dent who has made the honor

roll for the past two quarterscaught on to the idea and beforeso many of these pluggers but it is not at all to the credit of an (Continued from page one)
organization which is supposed to recognize brilliance in studies l0.ngr ltor ansdaie was run- -

angular contests held through- - may use his own discretion as
ning other people's stuff every to his attendance.and not everyday steadiness.
once in a while. It never touch

,out the state on March 27, in
which 225 schools took part. Thet The members of Phi Beta Kappa have no interest in chang Reismaned his own copy for real honest-- query for both preliminary anding the present standards. It seems to be too much trouble. All to-G- od aristocracy, however. final debates is, Resolved: That (Continued from first page)they ever worried about was getting the little gold key and after You had to be brought up in

. , the several states shall provide that night.its possession, the fraternity means little or nothing. This is Maryland and the so-s- o
I J? j-- i " l i f t i l j . j

trict bearing dates as early as
1705. They are in unusually
fine condition, the parchment in
many cases not discolored by
age.

The name of William Bull,
Lieutenant-Govern- or of South
Carolina, appears on some of
them as the recipient of land..
Signatures of Sir Nathaniel
Johnson, Governor of South.
Carolina, James Moore, Gover-
nor of South Carolina, and Nic-

holas Trott, Attorney-Gener- al of
South Carolina, are affixed to-th- e

earliest grants.

ASCE Has Election
Of Next Year's Men

Civil Engineer Again SIect.
Robert H. Peck as President

ior xne socianzauon oi meoi- - j.ius cuionui aance set waspositively deplorable. bright lights of Washington and first staged here in 1930 andcine.
The same situation will continue, however, as long as the be named Lansdale to perfect

Final Contest . has been given annually since... , 1 Ul,n"Dnnl TIkVit T2n4-V-i

standards are so ridiculously low and as long as xne memoers oi V7if" ,r fc I The school winning the final that time. The seven fraternidu T)Atn i7nn 'iin A Vi;- - nnvTYioTioTii coprafaw vo effect would be the same. I . ,imucw Aapmc wmmg w u urai .w.v,, contest Friday nignt, will be a-- es sponsoring tne event are
the whole organization. Members of Phi Beta Kappa themselves Editor Lansdale and his Lans--

warded the A k Memorial Sigma Nu, Sigma Chi, Zeta Psi,
are not at all proud, ot their attainment. The ceremony oi mitia-- , Wu-- c offered b interCoiiegi- - Delta Kappa Epsilon, Kappa Sig

I tion, which is conducted m tne most larcicai manner possioie, "r""11 ate debaters of the . University, ma, Beta Theta Pi, and Sigma
! means absolutely nothing, except that there is a Din oi ji i.uu to Fifteen schools have won this Alpha Epsilon.

ing censured .for its haughtyI pay for the gold key and "membership fee," whatever that rep cup since it was first offered in For this year's dances Sigma
1913. Nu, Sigma Chi and Beta Thetasubtlety. Most people didn'tresents to the Alpha chapterites.

know what was behind all theOf oil flip xvnnh Vi n fm a nn ho amrm fbo AlnhA chanter's nrtr,ofoc rin flot w,f Pi nrA nlrpndv nlniiTiino- - Tmnco

Phi Beta key represents less. This is not to say that any keys su11 ?ut r.ey n. , Memorial hall, tomorrow after- - parties. Many alumni of these
, anvViincr in iVioTYi coKtoo ronvAQPnf Stand it, they Simply Said Well,mpan fV.r nonollir sattip. 12 when fraternities will return to thenoon at o'clock, drawing IT O - wy ksuw uuuu -- x I , i , t ... -- - l
thing worthwhile. So long as we take two and three score of yna sounas 11Ke ansdaie and sections and pairs in the first campus for,the set.
"intellects" into Phi Beta Kappa every year, the meaning of let

mi
Jt e nroli'minQrv will Via nolrl "Pin ihe oiricers of the Mav

Officers for the 1936-3-7 term,
were elected Monday night at
the regular meeting of the Will-

iam Cain chapter of the Ameri-

can Society of Civil Engineers.
Robert H. Peck was re-elect- ed

president. Joseph Lynch will

--r-i x v- -1 J -T 1. nrj l.jine rreaencK, ma., mrm iau lies organization this vear aremembership in it will steadily decline, if it can get any lower. : J--l. i4--4-:- . r,r, rs-- ' " X I

Maybe it is our good old liberalism ; more likely it is our selfish Charlie Edwards, Kappa Sigma,x ! n i H A n tin I I TTst nrmr e n rt ttioioiuc ctiiu. will. w:iuiiic; uic v xoi
lack of interest. Whatever it is, we don't like it and neither does course) sl!pp!d from s alof tors. president; Frank Willingham,

'succeed Milton A. Lyons as vice- -anybody else. The first preliminary begins at S. A. E., vice-preside- nt ; Buddyplane late in the year. He made
sure that his tickets to London president. E. M. Broadhurst,7 o'clock tomorrow night and the Upchurch, Sigma Chi, secretary

THE UNION by boat were all right "and that ecretary-treasur- er during thesecond starts at 8 :30 Friday treasurer ; and Henry Clark, Sig--
a hastv exit could be made pos past year, was chosen to retainThe final debate will ma Nu, assistant secretary- -
sible. He wasn't, a cowardly m0fn!jgC

tiis office. The new officers as
The Publications Union Board did an excellent job in

that old defunct constitutional relic under which it
has been operating for the past half-doze- n years. - The

be held Friday night with Pres-- treasurer.
sort of person, understand: it sume their positions next fall.
just wasn't cricket to get all ident Frank P. Graham, presid- - Jack Garret, Beta Theta Pi,

ing, and Dean of Administration will serve as first assistant lead- - For the next meeting of thenew articles appeared-i- n full in yesterday's issue of the news
chapter, the members will Jourand BiL

L '1 J J 1 I

paper. In general, little explanation is needed for public consid- - D011ed UP Jur,DU?eCfm R. B. House presenting the Ay- - er for the dances
because the revised edition Ipus moron uidn I ney to Pinehurst, where on Mayeration, simply merely recognizes be second; rr TI - ; cock Cup to the winner. F. F. Moore, D. K. E., will

of his crack. lie lit illUJU, , , , . , . . j.
tsradsnaw, dean oi students win assistant ieaaer. 2 a meeting m conjunction with,

the North Carolina Division ofcampus politics. More recently,
make the athletic awards. Folhe took a long and (we know) the A. S. C. E. will be held.lowing the contest, Graham Me Freshman Groupsatisfying dig at other campus
morial and the University Cluborganizations, including partic FRESHMAN c'ASS

The final collection of the
(Continued from page one)

work.
will give a reception for the
visitors.

ularly the Order of the Grail.

many practises which precedent has"written into the old consti-
tution.

One point, however, may be clarified in the public mind.
The word "Union" appears throughout' the articles and in other
places there is the word; "Board." Every student on the campus
is a member of the "Union" but the board comprises a member-
ship of only three students, and two faculty members. Where it
states in Article IV 'that the president, secretary and treasurer
of the Publishers Union Board will be ex officio officers of the
Union, the meaning embraces nothing more than a recognition
that the Union has at all times the power of ultimate decisions

We know Nelson pretty well "The self-hel-p jobs," he con
and used to go out and sit on the tinued, "pay not less than 25

Myami Tuck Pension fund will
be taken at the freshmen as-

sembly today. The freshmen
Infirmary

cents per hour and including allscore-boar- d in the stadium at
night ( after tearing our pants of this type, we have about 150Those confined to the infirm- -
on the barbed wire fence) and are requested to remember their

class obligation and make up thearv vpstcrdav wmv na fnUn-cu- of them." The 300 Federal Aid
jobs, he explained, pay 15 dollarsin actual changes in the publications set-u-p. Ordinary publica

talk for hours. We never agreed. Edward Paimer, Mark Lynch,
He never agreed with anybody n w Beavens. H. J. Allien P

remaining $10 which is needed.per month' and those studentstions policy, l)ut changes in the number or cost of publications
themselves are referred to a student vote. securing them are selected in the

same manner as for other self--gether' on ideas; too much like; Kowblite, Lester Kauner, W. F.organized labor or collective bar- - niari Dnrnthv Tnr ToQ tvt
During our four-ye- ar tenure at Carolina there has been

THU UNIVERSITY; BAR-

BER HOP where courtesy

and service are a pleasure and
skill is better.

help jobs. "Loans," he said
gaining or some other boring, wire. Sue Sandlin. and W TV "are secured in the same way.

little need for referring any questions to the Union. Consequent-
ly, the functions of the officers have been for the most part the
functions of board members. The situation fis analagous to the

ioonsn social movement. iJut we Harrinffton.1Know one idling . every cracK that
"To any student who can pos-

sibly come to school without the
aid of these jobs," Mr. Lanier

Nelson took he meant. He was he said he was in a terrible fog.
sincere in his lovely, blissful edi- - An ex-edit- or in a fog kind of

athletic association, in which every student is a member, yet
iwhich has no organization other than the provisions for a super- -

Few Carolina students realize that they are members of the
Carolina Publishers Union, the Athletic Association, the debate

concluded, "I strongly advise
advise them to devote their spare
time .to student .activities and

tonal career if not popular. I made us nostralgic. One more
The reason we write about week we'll be an "ex" and in a

"We pay highest prices for

all kinds of second hand cloth-

es, from shoes up." At

Lacock's Shoe Shop

Hours 12 M. to 6 p. m.

Nelson is that we got a postcard fog. Same boat, only not in Hot--union and the student body all in one. It is worth remembering,
yisory council. other extra-curricul- ar activifrom him (from Rotterdam) and terdam. ties."

v


